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Minority Research Training in Psychiatry
Through a five-year, $2.5 million gra n t from th e Nat ional In stitute of Mental Heal th,
th e Am erican Psychiatric Asso ciation (APA) is seeking through th e Progra m for
Minority Research Training in Psych iatry (PMRTP) to incr ease th e nu m ber of
minority psychiatrists en te r ing th e field of psychiatric research .
The program provides medi cal students a nd psychi atric resid ents with fu nd ing for
st ipe nds, travel expens es, and tuition for an el ective or summe r expe rie nce in a
research environme nt, with special a ttent ion paid to trainees' ca re er develop ment in
research. In addition, stipends are ava ilable for a limited number of one- or two-year
post-residen cy fellowships for minority psychi atrists.
Training takes place at research-orien ted departments of psychi atry in maj or U.S.
medi cal schools and other appropriate sites throughout th e count ry. An individual a t
th e sit e (the research "mentor") is responsibl e for overseeing th e resea rch t raining
expe rIe nce.
Administ ered by th e APA's Office of Research , th e program includes out reach effor ts
to identify minority medi ca l stude n ts and residents who a re pot ential research er s and
to put th em in touch with advi sors who counse l th em a bout ca ree rs in psychi atric
research . Additional activit ies assist fe llows and alumni in th ei r res earc h ca re er
development.
The director of th e PMRTP is Harold Alan Pin cus, M.D.; th e proj ect man ager is
Ernesto Guerra. An advisory comm it tee of senior research ers and minority psychi a-
trist s developed guidelines for applica n ts and cr ite r ia for sele ction. The members of
this committee evalua te and select trainees , oversee th e research training expe ri-
e nce s, and playa rol e in evalua ting th e effec t ivene ss of th e program.
December I is th e deadlin e for applications for residents seeking a year or mor e of
training and for post-residency fellows. For medical stude nts a nd other resid ent s,
applications are due three months before training is to begin. Summer medi cal
students who will start the ir t rai ni ng by J une 30 shou ld submit th eir applications by
April I.
For more informa t ion about the PMRT P, ca ll the to ll-free number for the PMRTP,
1-800-852-1390, or 202-682-6225, or write to D r. Pi ncu s at th e Am eri can Psychiatric
Associat ion, 1400 K St reet, NW, Washington, DC 20005.
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